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Plgrbunds' Dressup t)ay MaturesLocal News Briefs Six Entered inContemnitJail 4

Coming fctVenlg

OHerlsktied Beauty Contest
Th American Legion bathing

Centennial Theme; 82 Costiimed Kids
Parade Before Over 1000 Spectators

Sultry though the day. 82 . younirstersv bundled - into

bration vaudeville show at the
fairgrounds 'Independence day
night. Registration for the pre-
liminary contest la unnecessary.
" The winner on July 4 win be
sent to the department Legion
eonrention at Seaside to compete
for the honor of being chosen
"Miss Oregon" and giren a trip
to the San Francisco : world's
fair.

nounced yesterday. Six hara en-

tered to date, ha aald. "
Preliminary Judging will be

conducted at the grandstand on
the ststa fairgrounds at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning, with the Capital
post, No. I. executive committee-
men as Judges. Eight entrants
will be selected for the final Judg-
ing at the Legion's July 4 cele

Jane: 80 Hamphrev re-oni- on.

Masonic park, Staytoa.
Joly Independence day.
Jaly 31. Angi 1- -4 Salens

Centennial celebration. ' -

beauty contest, which will reach
the finals July I, la open to mar-
ried as well as single i woman.
H. F Field, contest chairman, an

clothes of : many descriptions and vintages yesterday after-
noon in the annual dressup day parades at the city play-groun- ds,

i : -;- :;:-y ' ' ';

k Attendance totaled 1050-4-50 at Leslie and 600 at Olin-g-er

to watch the children play one of their favorite games,
Ko Passports Needed J a m e s

Bassett Given 10 Days to
Pay, Avoid ; Sentence f

"
.

Appeal Considered
' - .(. ij

Circuit Judge Earl C-- Lalou-rett- e.

of Oregon City. , yesterday
sentenced Raymond H. BasSett,
local attorney, to 30 days in Jail

McDonald. British Columbia con Mil I MM III ysul at Portland, advised Manager dressing np. . O
Cowboys, clowns, fairies, bunny

rabbits, a statue of liberty, a Sa-
lem version) of the Wizard ot Os A WRINGER LUCE THISFred D. Thielsen of the Salem

chamber of commerce yesterday
that regulations for admission of

NEVER Dfor contempt ot court but gave

and' by Roberta Meyen in a con-
vict's stripes at Olinger. .

Foreign costumes Won by
Charlotte Moffit as a Japanese
girl at Leslie and , by Barbara
Lewis as a Hawaiian girl at Olln-
ger. Finishing second and third

scarecrow, a grandmammy iiap--
tourists to Canada had not been TJTTT Williper, Salem's first sheriff and

many, many more ensembles pa

Charged by Police City police
yesterday booked Windsor L.
Boyce, 625 South 19th street, on

;a, charge of drlrtnr while Intox-
icated. Violation of basic rnlewas
charged to Milton V. Beckett. Al-
bany; John IL McCullough, 285
West Leffell street Bert Wit-tsnbe- rg,

1890 South Commercial
street, and Everett W. Seay, 2116
South Summer street and Harold
I Dotson, Highway krenne. was
booked on haying no! brakes and
no operator's licence. Police held
Al Wilkilson. Dallas, on a drunk-
enness charge.
Lnts florist. P. 9592., 127C N. Lib

Home : Near Wlllkle'a bounty
Clerk U. Q. Borer "guessed" yes-
terday he and Wendelf U Willkle.
republican nominee foY president,
should have something common.
Both were born in Indians. Will-
kle at Elwood. Boyer at Silrer-sid-e,

Kosciusko county, f 5 miles
north. But. Boyer added, he left
Indiana long before Willkle was
bora.
Closing oat sample line Travel-kni- ts

and sport clothes. Values! I!
7804.- - .'r

: H&ara Announced An exam

changed. No passports or visas raded hefore Judges and spectaare req aired of American citizens tors in the special playgrounds' at Leslie were Janice Harland as
a gypsy and David --Rhoten as aentering Canada for temporary program that never falls to make

hit with participants and viewstays, he emphasized.-- Thielsen Spanish dancer, while Lorraine
Schmidt as a French girl and Doner alike. r -

The i parades were held undersaid, he had had many inquiries
regnarding Canadian border re

na Johnson asr a Dutch girl were
adjudged tor those honors at Ol

quirements, the supervision of Tommy Dry-na- n

at Ollnger and Gurnee Fiesh-e-r
at Leslie.

lnger. .; a
: Historical - costumes Won by

LaVon Cannon aa a cave womanHazel Green Park for picnics. Prize winners In each of six diswimming, boating. Fun for ev visions were: ; at Leslie and by Darrell Satter as
Salem's first sheriff at Ollnger.eryoi-e- . Phone Prettiest costume W on by

Carol Streible as a bunny rabbit.
s m a

Leslie - Judges placed - Alice , Ohl-in- g,

Mexican flower-girl- , second.Mississippi Boosters Come A
special train bearing 190 Mis and Roma Nelson, Salem centen
souri tourists,! comprising a

ai jesue, ana oy aiajy juu
Schmidt, at Ollnger. Beverly Kru-ge- r

as a' fairy and Jean King as a
daneer finished second and third
at Leslie, while Jean Rowland and
Grace Widows were adjudged in

"Know Mississippi Better" rail
nial girl, third; - while . Ollnger
gave the same places to Ferna
Johnson, Statue of Liberty, andination for - doctors ot medicine caravan, will stop in Salem at

6:10 p.m. July 22 for one hour, Barbara Bates, Sacajawea.desiring to enter the. ' medical
corps s of the nary will be held the same order at Ollnger.Manager Fred D. Thielsen was ad-

vised yesterday. He is making
Best group --Won at Leslie by

Donald and Arland DavenportFunniest costume Won bvAugust 19 at the OS natal hos

him 10 days' grace in which to
pay $300.60 allegedly due Hope
Bassett. his former wife! underters of their divorce decree,

The case may. be appealed to
the supreme court, Bassett indi-
cated. j

In a motion for new trial filed
after a contempt hearing May 24,
Bassett asserted he had given-th- e

plaintiff property and money suf-
ficient to meet all decree obliga-
tions into 1941, alleged she had
instilled disrespect tor him Into
his children and asked the court
to inquire into his financial sta-
tus. The court yesterday; denied
the motion.

Circuit Court i
State vs. Ronald G 1 it o r d ;

pleaded guilty, sentenced; to one-ye- ar

concurrent prison " sentences
on indictments charging him with
possession of a stolen radio and
with burgTary not in a dwelling.

State vs. Solomon j Delbert
Mohr; pleaded innocent to charge
of robbery by putting in fear; case
continued for trial date,

Frederick A. W. Berger vs. Pa-
cific Greyhonnd Lines; Jury ver-
dict allowing plaintiff $2866.75
damages for Injuries received in
accident on Pacific highway two
miles north of Salem.

James M. Hayes vs. Addlo Mae
Hayes: complaint for divorce;
cruel and Inhuman treatment al-
leged; married October 9, 1938,
at Vancouver, Wash. j

Margaret I. Robinson vs. How-
ard A. Robinson; complaint for
divorce and return ot plaintiff's
former name, Margaret I. McKen-zi- e;

cruel and inhuman treatment

arrangements for the visitors to and Robert Robblns. as '4 s era andpital at Bremerton. Wash. Full Janice Maden and Wayne Erlck-so- n,

representing "Mr. and Mrs.drive to the capitol building in horse, Goldie, and at Ollnger byinformation may be obtained
from the bureau of medicine and automobiles to meet Governor Elma Jean, Clarabelle and MarWhiskerino" at Leslie, and by

Charles A. Sprarue and other

Here's a htisky wringer that
you won't find on any other
washer at such a low price.
It is fully . streamlined and
equipped with safety release,
balloon rolls and is sturdily
built
This new Model "400" Speed
Queen carries the same
guarantee as the most expen-
sive machines. It will give you
the kind of service that will
make you realize how much
you really got for your money.
Priced at $20 more, it would
still bo a good value. Come in
and see it as well as the other
1940 Speed Queen models.

surgery, nary departmtent, Wash garet May Roth. Second and third
honors at Leslie went to Carolynstate officials.ington, DC. Applications for the and Jeaa Curtis and Beatrice Ot--

Marjorle Calrhoff at Olinger. Sec-
ond and third finishers at Leslie
were Nancy Dalton as a clown and
Anita Albrecht as grandma flap-
per; by David Craven as a clown

To Cancel Warrants Nineexamination must be made before
Angnst 1. Jen, Dutch maids, and Kent and ON Ahundred fifty warrants issued Ray Meyers as boxers, while at

Ollnger those places were givenseven years or more ago will be
canceled soon by the county'Legion to Meet The American

Legion's special Fourth of July Dorothy Rae Pepper and sister. r 1

0ana uorene Bsggett.Oregon Knightscourt. A majority of the warrants
are ones Issued for 1931 tax re-
funds in the non-hig-h school dis

Best characterisation Won at
committee Is meeting Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock at the fair-
grounds and is asking- - all other trict, made as a result of overlegion members who can to attend Fete Windishar

Leslie by Janet Kurts as Little
Polly Flinders, and at Ollnger by
Shirley and Paul Nleswander as
Huekleberry Finn boys. Second

payment of taxes through error.the meeting; to help plan the cele
bration. Union Official Visits John J. and third at Leslie went to IrrinWill Become State DeputyTells Tallest Tarn Merrin D. Page Baily as a cowboy and Jer--

mme Eyeriy as Mae West Second
Conley, second vice-preside- nt of
the International Typographical
Union, of Indianapolis, Ind., stop-
ped in Salem yesterday to call on WASHERFldler worn the decision ot the Jud-

ges In a fish story contest at the
noon luncheon of the Salem Re

and third at Ollnger went to Ice
land Hoar as Charlie Chaplin and

at Banquet Sunday
in Portland

Thomas A, Windishar, owner
tail Credit association. Discussion urace suck aa the scarecrow from

the Wizard of Oz.of names relative to credit stand
local members of his organization
He was enroute from the north-
west to California cities with Mrs
Conley.ing preceded the program. of the Capitol City laundry, who

alleged; married October il, 1927,Is Improving Mrs. F. R. Leo was recently elected state deputy
of the Knights of Columbus, willat Hilisboro.nard who has been1 seriously Hi

Wake up your
Appetite!!Federal Farm Mortgage corporfor the past eight months at the be guest at a public dinner and

reception which will be held Sun-
day evening at the Portland ho

ation vs. Robert S. Claxton et al;Gilbert .nursing hospital was tak-
en on Friday to Portland to St.
Joseph's hospital for further hos

Has Ninth Operation Ann Bay-
er, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred W. Bayer, under-
went her ninth operation on her
foot, Wednesday at th Shrine
hospital in Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Bayer live at route one, Salem.

Frultland Sets Picnic The

tel.
complaint for $2193.30 and mort-
gage foreclosure.

Newark I and Jeane j G. Burpitalisation. Mrs. Leonard is Im A large Salem delegation Is exproved. ton vs. W. H. Henderson; Judg-
ment for $255.75 and sale of at

pected to attend this function,
which is sponsored Jointly by thew Five Die in Industry There Salem and Portland councils oftached property.

Robert Fromm vs. IGuy Owere fire fatalities In Oregon the K of C. The Salem arrange
annual Frultland J?icnic will be
Sunday at dinger park. Those at-
tending Frultland school between Smith and Frieda M. Smith; stip ments committee consists ot Dan Newulation of compromise: settle1914 and 1922 are especially ask Hay, A. L. Elvin, T. J. Brabec,
ed to be at the picnic Coffee will Taste Thrillment; plaintiff to receive $105

Judgment, interest, $11 costs and
Joseph Wishman, Edward Majek
and William Bush. 'be provided.

$25 special attorney feesj; sale of The principal address of the ev
Pratum Oiling Done The coun attached property to satisfy plain ening will be given by Archbishop MASTER

Scotch Graham
ot Your Grocer'a

tiff's demands allowed; Judgment Edward D. Howard, the lay ad-
dress to be presented by Albert

ty oiling crew is nearly finished
with surfacing the Pratum-Ma-cle- ay

road. Its next job will be
filed.

Probate Court FREE PARKINGFonder, of Portland. Salem - Silverton - Albanyoil rocking of the Simmons Cor-
ner road. Following the dinner,1 WindiErnest G. Tergen estate; final shar will be formally inducted

into office, the Initiation rites beaccount of Kennety Tergen, adCircle Meet Postponed The mlnlstrator, showing $611.02 re

dne to Industrial accidents dur-
ing the week ending1 June 27, the
state Industrial accident commis-
sion reported Friday! There were
1028 accidents reported to the
commission during the week.

New Equipment Ready T h e
new facilities of the. Salem Elks
lodge. No. 33C, are teady for use
of members starting" today, ac-
cording to a notice tent to mem-
bers, which says "the! finest equip-
ment" has been used.

Looks Over Salemi A prospec-
tive Salem businessman, Harry H.
Burnett of Butte. Mont., visited
the Salem chamber ! commerce
yesterday and looked over the
town. He was formerly In the
mercantile business.

Tm Arrested T W o Juveniles
apprehended by city police have
admitted cashing two' forged
checks recently at local Safeway
tores.

ing in charge ot Dr. L. M. Boire,
past grand knight of the Portlandceived and said out.Frultland Women's circle has

postponed its meeting from
Thursday, July 4,1 to Thursday,
July 11. It will then meet with

council.Aloyslus James and Leo
Nuttman guardianship; ap Charles J. Lair will officiate as

Mrs. Clark Rltchey, route five. toastmaster and state Knights of
coismbat officials win te rep

proval, third annual account of
Francis J. Nuttman, guardian,
showing $28.32 received In year
and $17.60 paid out for Aloyslus

Taxes Turned County Clerk resented by Edward Bell of Stay- -
ton, past state deputy.U. G. Boyer yesterday received

notice that the sheriff's office has and $27.70 received and! $145.10 Salem distinguished guestr will 00tamed $57,513.52 additional in paid out for Leo. Include Mayor and Mrs.' W. WJohn Nelson estate; appraisal.1940 taxes over to the .county Chadwlek and Earl Snell, secretreasurer. 'The city of Salem re-- tary of state, and Mrs. Snell$12,957.63, by H. F. Butterfield,
J. F. Lacey and Edith B.j McCord.and the Salemceires $18,054.19 Portland will; be officially repre

school district 14 543.74. William Isaac Boyle; estate: sented by Mayor Joseph E. Carson
and MrB. Carson.A a toe Damaged AutomobilesChief Visits --Returning from

final decree, Ladd A Bush Trust
company, executor; receipt of
Pionesr Trust company for
$602.50 filed along with! contract

operated by George Nelson, 655
South 17th street and Carl A,

Mr. Windishar, accompanied by
Mrs. Windishar, plans to attend
the annual national convention of
the Knights of Columbus which
will be held at Chicago In August.

of sale of property to Ruth C.Bloom, 366 Hickory street, collid-
ed yesterday at Front and Center DeSouza on which $1971.76 isstreets. Both cars were slightly still due, sums constituting

trust. jdamaged.

the state fire chiefs" convention
at Marshfleld, Leo ) Mohr, The
Dalles chief, visited at the Salem
fire station and with Carl Mays
at his baseball school 'yesterday.

Granted Permit C. C. Keller
yesterday obtained a permit from
the eounty court to more p com-
bine jver. county roads.

Silvertdn CarrierBarbara and Geraldine TaylorMeeting failed All committees guardianship; Fred F. Sears, half- -working on the Fourth of July
brother, named guardian: estate Change Is Toldcelebration and all other Ameri-

can Legionnaires Interested are consists of property in Newberg.
W. I. StaJey estate; Carlisle B. SILVERTON Milton Knauf

has been appointed rural mall
carrier for route three, Silverton,

Roberts, administrator, author0.
urged to attend a special meet-
ing at the fairgrounds Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

vObituary ized to transfer to Mrs.; Neil M
according to word received byStaler a certificate of stock in
Postmaster Henry Aim fromGranted Permit T h e countv

court has given C. C. Keller a per Washington, j DC. He replaces
Otto Schway, who is being trans

Willamette Cherry Growers, Inc.
for $10.

Justice Court I
mit to more a combine and trac

ferred to route two.tor over several county roads.
Lucas G. Vogt; $2.60 fine, fail J. P. Dullum retired because of

illness two and one-ha- lf years

Edgewater street, West Salem.
June 27, aged 73 years.! Survived
by daughter. Mrs. Elvia Thomas of
Monroe; sons, Arthor, Orville and
Claude, all of Salem, Ernest of
Falls City and Delbert of Corval-li-s:

sisters, Mrs. Lila Moore and

ing to stop.
ago and since; that time Mrs. DulMarriage LicensesFour Residences, lum has been carrying on routeRalph A. Walling, 28; logger,

Tillamook, and Era Louelia EastV XT' t IT A v Hnt Af Pnrt.
two.

Knauf will j start work July t.Store to Be Built land, 22, housekeeper, Wolftey,land: brother. Henry Moore of
SD.

, Hubbard: six grandchildren, and riaaoBODCjj
D VALUABLE Q

D. O. Lear Plans Structurefive great grandchildren. Funeral
services will ; be held from the
Clough-B-t rrick chapel Saturday.
June 29. at 8 p.m. Interment in

10-GaU- on Chapeau
XOOF cemetery at Dallas

in North Salem; Tenant
Is Unannounced

Construction of four new resi
Given to Governor

THE STATESMAN is going to spend the Summer at the Oregon Beaches. r
THE STATESMAN is going over every morning early, the very morning it is printed, N

so that it can spend the dy with you while you stretch your toes and let the sunlight

settle' into your skin. v ,

THE STATES"MAN will keep you in touch witH things in Salem and the country;
around it while you're fishing for crabs and keeping the sand out of your hair. It will

be a good companion for you on your vacation. f
' '

THE STATESMAN has made special arrangements with postoffice authorities and

stage lines in order to join you at the earliest possible Tiour every day. It will be delir

ered the day it is printed at the following poWres:

V l' Bunn j ;

Carrie E. Bunn, at the resi
Bring This Coupon

With! You for adences and a store building was More than 2d St. Panl rodeodence. 2285 Hazel avenue, Salem. boosters, some mounted on spirJune 2. at the age of 74 years approved yesterday by the city
building Inspector's office and ited horses, arrived in front otSurvived by husband, A. H.
permits issued.Bunn: daughter; Mrs. Herbert W the state capitol building here

late Friday afternoon where theyHale: son. Harold N. Bunn. ' and D. O. Lear was given 'the' per presented a 10-gall- on hat to Gov

D

Q

D

Q

D

0
Q

0

sister. Mrs. M. C. Petteys, all of
Salem: also brother, C. J. Noyes ernor Charles A. Sprague. ,mit for a one-sto- ry store building

at 1695 Market street, in the
Rosedale annex, to cost $6000.

The presentation was made by
little Mary Lou Manegre, whose: of Erwln, SD. Services will be held

from the CIough-Barric- k chapel
father Raymond Manegre, is preSaturday. Jane 29, at 10:30 a.m The tenant has nbt yet been an SATURDAY ONLY Isident ot the rodeo association.nounced.Rev. S. Raynor Smith officiating.

Interment Belcrest Memorial park. The rodeo opens July 24 ;

The houses will be owned by
Richard Smart, 1H stories at 520
North 23rd street,! $4 600; George' Johnston -

The governor thanked the
group for coming to Salem and
wished the event success. He was
Invited to attend the openingDiets, one-sto- ry at 1575 PearlJohn Andrew Johnston, Infant

son e--f Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johns

Seal Rock
Wdldport
.Yachats
Florenco

street, $3009; Kollis Hamilton,
one story at 1450 Olive street.

Otter Rock
Ocean Park
Agato Beach
Nowport

night.

Nolscctt
Tqt V ;

Cutler City
Dopoo Bay

Seasido
Noskowin
Occanlakc
DoLako

ton, ot Tlgard, at a local hospi
p 'The Meadows' o$3100; A. J. Flint, one story at

2425 North Church street, $1500.
tal. Jane 28. One sister: Barbara
Irene, also survives. Private ser-
vices will be held at the CIough-Barric- k

chapel Saturday. Jun$
29. with Interment In IOOF ceme

Officers Elected Q 326 State St. QOther permits issued yesterday
were to W. M. Panther to move a
private garage to 1125 South 14th

D Next Door to ,i

Ladd M Bash BankBy School Headstery. .Rev. Arno Q. Weniger ot
flciatlng. :

street, $25, and to A. Anderson to
reroof dwelling and garage, 260
South 23rd atreetj $1204

Anne Sprague, Lake county,
was elected president of he Ore-
gon County School ' Superinten-
dents,' association, at the closing
nession ot Its annual conference
here Friday. Sha succeeds Wiley
Knighton of Sherman county, i

A. M. Cannon, Lincoln! county,
was elected vice president, and
Ruth Hayes, Wallowa county sec-
retary. f .;- - j' . N

Four reports were considered
at Friday's sessions'. One (of these
dealt with, "reorganizajtiott , of
school district boundaries" and
another with "regional insii-tute- s.

Textbook adoptions and
courses of study was discussed by
Dr. V. D. Bain, state -- department
of education. '

V. . Lm ft. X. O. CSsa. . D.

Herbal remedies tor ailment

TO HAVE U JOni YOU Oil YQUB VACATIOII, PHOIIE Q101' jj

, i '! I
.
!;! ",vr. Two weeks".; 25c--

; One month . 50c ,
. ,i ;,. - i - ' - ' - - ' -

. . , . .,;'?;. ! f - - - ". : - "i - -

Your local carrier, mil collect on your return. . - - -

VTlietncr you are going to the sea shore.br. the mountains, THE STATESMAN will fol-lowV- nn

there too. Same time, same rate. f -

of stomach, liver, kldneyskln.
blood, glands and urinary sys-

tem of men and women. 22

vfnzal oTHExa rant
ChiaeM 'rnMdia: ioutai BOO
CiES3 tot SOCO years ts CHISS- -
Ne uttt wits want aUneat ree

f arrUOTtD dUortlsr. sv
Hit. hTX laaf. ldT. ;

iwomv .; - oot1pt". aieea
bta, ti Vis. tmm-- :

years In tervica-- v Naturopathic
Physicians. Ask yor neighbors

Sharp ears listen to the advan-tag-ss

of our plan for savings.... Then their owners
For profit, convenience, proved
safety, you, toe, wiU finda
ready answer to savings prob-
lems. Check tm now!

r ; Scdem Federal
Savings & Loan Asa'n.

about CHAS UAAL.

CHE5E5E I.SDIC3IE CO.
--.93 u Court SU corner Uber--

sUistt--
i

Charlie Chsa
Chinese flerb Co,
a.! b root'i orn
soars S t 9 ,
xepti SuBdy s4
wdn4r. l :

f nff lee ODen Tuesday and
'satnrdav only. 10 a m. to 1 We wish to thank all those who j

so kindly helped ns In the illneas'
and death of our hnsband and I130 S. iUbertly Th. '8801!p. m.. 8 to 7 p. m. Consultation,

blood pressure and nrlne tests
Jars free of charge.

i 139 B. Cmt St--, Stiem, Or.father.
Mrs. C. O. Bowman A family.

:i


